
fish farm panel
says risks vacann
be minimized

JUNEAUAINEAU the disease and
genetic risks of finfish fanningfirming can be
ainminimizediin by strict adherence toexboex
isanisdnastingisting state policy includingincludingthe the pro-
hibitionhibi tion against importing finfishfinflish ac-
cording

c
ardingrding to a ara4radraft report of the alaska

filflifinflifinfishsh farmingjaskfarming taskjask force
the task force has deliedeliveredfed its in-

terim report to the alaska Legislegislaturelegislatarelatare
including a diaft6fdraft of its ruwrepoitfinal report thene
draftdrafty ponticontainingining the task forces find-
ingsingss andind recommendationsindrecommendations to date
considers finfish farming broodstock466dsiock
siting regulation costs benefits
marketing and protectingpyotectimg the health of
alaskasalanskas existing fisheries

also included in thethie task forces
findings and recommendations

sidnjofsiting of finfish farms is the most
important element in minimizing the
transference of disease genetic in-
terferenceterference deadegradationdeadationdecadationdation of water quali-
ty and aesthetics andvtionandpredationpredationand and in
avoiding conflicts wiwith existing users
and designated upland uses

finfish farms must be compatible
with zoning and designated uses of the
uplands such as state and federal
parkss monuments and wilderness
areas

alaska farmed finfish would have
to competecompete in already crowded world
markets

thillvethe five member task force was
creat4bycreated by the legislature and ap-
pointed by gov steve cowper in ju-
ly to consider the biological en
vironmentalviromnentalvironmental and socioeconomicsocio economic im-
pacts of finfish carnufarnufarmingi ng inin marinemarine
pensNIS marine uplandtahksupland tanks and fresh
water in alaskaalaka there Is ccurrentlyhrrdnd afystatutorysta&ibry moratorium on finfish farmM
inginmeirialaskameiriAlaskak4thatthat cjfeiulyexpires july 191199019901

jTThemhiksk forcefdrcefarce will acceptwiittenaccept written
comment on the draftdrift through wed-
nesdaymesdaynesday and will meet sunday and dec
18 in juneau to finalize its report

the final report will be submitted
to the legislature by jan 15 1990

copies of thethe draft are available for
public inspection at the legislative in-
formation offices

those who would like additional in-
formation may contact jon sherwood
project coordinator alaska finfish
farming task force box AM
juneau wll99811 phone 4653568465 3568


